
Final Reductions on
Women's Apparel

THIS is to be a clearance right
to the bare shelves and empty

cases---cost or value are not considered in
this final windup of our winter stocks of
women's and misses' suits, coats, etc. Nat-
urally, early selection is the best.

Women's and Misses' Suits; values $ .75
$ 15 .00 to $ 22 .50 ... ....................................... _. .. . *

SWomen's and Misses' suits, sizes $16.50
( 16 to 47; $30' to $50 values............. .

Junior Coats; sizes 13 to 17; values I•39 O8
$ 8 .7 5 t o $ 1 2 .5 0 ...... .............. .... ........ . , , .

Women's and Misses' coats, values $ A98
$15.00 to $27.50 ........................ ............ . ,9 8

Women's and Misses' Mackinaw $498
Coats regularly $8.00 and $9.50....................

f Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts,
form erly $5.00 to $10.00 ..................................... 1 .9 8
Women's Kimonos, in crepe and $1.49
flannelette, specially priced .......................

Women's House Dresses, in percales 98c
and calicoes; sizes 34 to 44 ...................... ..........

Women's and Misses' Opera Coats, Q$ 475
\ formerly $22.50 to $32.50................... . 1 4.7

Women's and Misses' Blazer Sweat- 1fl Q
er, Coats; $5.75 and $6.50 values............ 1.98
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CRAFTING WEIGHERS;
SUSPECTED

SHORT WElCHTING OF COAL IN

SAN FRANCISCO WAS ONE

SOURCE OF PROFIT.
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LOSING YOUR HAIR?
READ WHAT A HERPICIDE

ENTHUSIAST SAYS.

lYou are heIi' ttin'g 'alh. The hitir is
gt ting thitn oni the th ' l of yitour htt i,
;i Ittitles you take l il advice yo ti
will, tfor1 long, ie as hlitirles as a
t ul' let hall. R m• tmOlbe'r, too, that
clttr liii ahilttness is illncura'll

It is all die tol datl lruiff. I nll tell,
i s i•)t allwayis hliave dandruffll

flak's oln ytour e all - t co(llr. sll ides-
ping tan indication of iimpentd

i lng bhald-

' hwbro's ler ,ideh will kill the
gerti that t, us"s dail iruffl , checks futr-
thler ectmnltt iatio it scarf skin aind
stptls fa'ling Ihair.

You are nt taking any chances
whtien you purctR hasle ltriiteid, andi y ui
lre terttrpting fatIe when you use anliy-

thing else. Iitrpicide has thousatrils
upon thoulsatns tof satisfied users whoi
testify to its germi destrioying antid hair
preiserving qualities.

Newbro's Herrpiciide in 50e and $1.00
sizes is sold by all dealers, who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If
youn are not rlatisfied your money will
IeC refundd.•

Send 10e In pdstagt f•l:"ihe Hirplcldoe
Co., DeI, t. It., I)e.trult, Miah., for san ••
ple and twink'Wlet. M•issoiila Drug Co,
agent,.-Ady.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
BY BLACKS

KILLED BY MEMBERS OF HIS

OWN RACE FOR THE MURDER

OF FOUR OTHERS.
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UNSOCIAL.

( r lit , n Judge.)
ThAdd-Mwho lrid It
]m odd--No,i still th.ath tr ggeatlng.

A Good Cough Medicine for Childrein.

iive. pro r•'te s of l'hamberlain's
-Cough Iternedy mitno from Mrs. Mary
hR\veett of (Grin•,ell, Iowa, who says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy helped
my little buy a great deal when he
bal ,-whooping emugh. It is a good

. Adv-

DISSOLUIlON PLAN
NO PLAN' AT ALL

ATTORNEY SAYS UNION PACIFIC-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MERGER

WILL NOT "BUST."

Snn Francisco, Feb. 22.--Charl• IS.
Wheeler, attorney for the We iern
Pacific Rallway company, indicated
before the state railroad comlnlniton
today that he would base his 'C posi-
tion to the Union IPacific-SirtherM
Pacific dissolution scheme iprinceirally
upon, the contention that its adoption
would permit a violation of the Sher-
lan anti-trust law and wouldl defeat
the decree of thle supllrreme court of the
United States that' Union Pacific
slo'khol'ders calnnot plrch:as the
stock of the Southern L'acitic com-
ipany.
WCheoler iointed out thai snome 3100

stockholders ill the IUnion Pacific con-
trol 63 ppr cent of the collpany's
stock, while the remaining T7 is owned
by nearly 22,000 individuals. A syndi-
cate of New York hankers, headed by

Kuhn, Lo.•h & companvy, has under-
written the Southern Pacific stock
not taken uip by the "outside" stock-
holtders in the two comlpanies. 'T'hese
llnumber 40,0010 persons.
"I'ndPer the proposed arrangement,"

s:Oitd Mr. Wh\eler, "the Union Pa:lific
stockholders will be entitled, as a
mllatter of right, to about 29 per (cenlt
iof the total Southern '1Pacific stlock.
Starting with this, it will be only
necessary for a relativelo small per-
colntage to fall to them tllroullgh tihe
underwriting syndicate in olrder to
lnave domination of the S•uthelrn Pa-
rifle with them.
"Mr. ltarriman acquired this dllom-

ination with 37 per cent. The supreme
'oulrt formally adjudged tlhat 46 per
cent is sufficient tol control any great
corporatiln and it is safe' ti~ say thi
Plraoposed arrangement' will yiehll at
Ieast a dominating percentage into the
hands of the Union 'Pacific st•kholl•ol-
ers. This is what the sulllpreme court
has declare'd mlbust not be dIne."
William Sproule, president of the

Southern Pacific, was on the stand
during the afternoon.

The order, dither approving or dis-
approving the plan subhritted by the
two comllpanies for dissolution, will he
made 1by the railroad llcommi ssion
Mllndlay night. The attorneys agreed
that while the decision of the com-
mlission could not he binding as effect-
ing any 'other portion of the roads
than those in California, it woull hbe
sublmitted to the United States dis-
trict colrt at St. ,Louis., whire another
phIase of the tplan is yet to tbe heard.

A telegram wasIl lI sent toi Attorney
G(eneral Wickershim at St. Louis ask-
ing a continuance until Tuesday.

The WRstern Pacific will present its
case Ilhere MIolltllay on tile protest
made.

A Lame Duck.

lmah:la Ne'll., Feb. 22.-"The WVest-
ern Pacific is a lame duck," said

llHubIert S. TLovitt, chairman If the
hoard of the I'nion Pacilfic railrad,
who passed lhirloughl (naha this even-
ing, on routlle from Saill Francisco to
St. Louis.

Jullge Lovett declared his belief that
the o\wnters of the 1Western Pacific
w'ere "tr'ying tol unlol'ad" the property
on the IUnion Pacific and were at-
templlting to ttake iadvantatge of Cali-
flrnill conditions to force his road to
ake iov \'er the proplerty.
Judge Lovett expressed satisfaction

with the general plan apDroved by
A.tornlley General Wi'h'kersham for di-
vircing the' 1Unilon Pacific and South-
ern Pacific and helieved the circuit
coullrt would llakel a decree approving
it.

MATRIMONIAL ARITHMETIC.

(From Judge.)

Said Ned to Tom, "'Tis cheap to wed,
ior ti wo are one, wthien people marry.

"I know," said Tom; "but look here
Ned,

There may tie on1'e or more to carry!"

Health Warning.

Chilled and wet foot result In co.n-
ei sting the internal organs, and in-

flainlliiatiol of the kidtnieys and bladder,
wilth rhietll ti' twinges and pain in
the back genitrally folttlo'. Use Foley

Kidney Pills. They are the best mrod-
hilni( madei for all disorlders of the kidl-
lneys, for blallier irr•'gularities and foli

hut c,'lttilln Ilnlit--firl'lllltg
" 
drugs. T'onit

in actiton, quick in resllts. Missoula
["rllig t'o.--Adv.

King Cotton Is Well Known Now

SHE HELPED

MRS. HENRY L. WILSON.

Daring the trouble in Mexico City,
Mrs. Henry L. \ilson, wife of the
American ambassador to Mexico, has
extended every aid to her fellow coun-
trymen in the ba:ttle-scalrred c'ity ,vy
throwing open to them the door of,
the American embassy. The photo-
graph is the latest that has been taken
of the diplomat's wife.

WAR TO THE KNIFE
IN RIVAL CAMPS

SOMEBODY THROWS MUD AND

ANTI-SUFFRAGETTES ARE

SORELY AROUSED.

\Vashington, 1Feb. 22.-Anti-suf-
fragette hlltdqularters here today was
buzzing with iii•li;tiion over whtat the
women opposed to suffrage intimate
was the adoption of militant tactics
by the suffragettes. They pointedt
to the existence If quantities of mud
which had ieen flung on the windows
of their headquarters and which
formed large and unsightly lumps on
the front walls.

The suffragettes as indignantly tde-
ni(ed that they had any hanl in the
affair. They dicllared that they
would consistently tdecline to engage
in alny such controversy with those
olpitosed to the cause.

"This is a Woman'ls work," said Miss
Alice Paul, chairman of the procession
committee of the suffragettes, "and
we will not attack any w\oman even
with words. If the women opposed to
suffrage choose to attack us, that is
their business."

As an evidence of their good faith,
Miss Gillett, treasurer of the suf-
fragette procession committee, and
several other suffragettes at national
henadquarters paid a social call on
Mliss Mintnie Bronson, who is in charge
of the anti-suffragist camp. The
antis may retullrn the call.

BRIEF DECISIONS.

(From Judge,)

\Women who wear watches on the
;ullk:i .- this is said to bie a new atel:ra-
tion of the fashionable-must not be
offetnded if the average man is curious
as to the time of day.

The jail of a county in Kansas not
being needed, it has been leased as a
residence by one of that law-abiding
population. There are counties else-
where that might wvell make a study of
Kansas soctiology.

The report from Germany that the
stork is disappearing may bie confirmed
biy local inference, here and there.

As between\\ a mlltitee and a bargain
counteir, most women would hesitate.

HEAVY IN:SURANCE.

c'hicagi. Flehi. 22.-President Com-
iskey f thie hlicaigo American league
htasRoball tleamil, it was learnted today,
t)l )i ofi atn mcident itnsurnce on the
mnml (lliro hs i tie Illl aggregiating.
$460,00e julst ibefore the team startedi
on its trainitig trip.

'Christy 'Mathewson wrote the risk
for (',nmisktey.

PERKINS APPROflS
INCOME TAX

SAYS THE DAY OF BIG FORTUNES

IS PASSING AND WILL

SOON DISAPPEAR.

•Los Angeles, Feb. 22.-George `Perkins of New York, promineitly

deptified with the progresslve.,party,was the principal speakel .t Wght' !1
the annual banquet of tle ~Ange ep

?hamber of Commerce;a tge0 o hlktuhject "Our Comimeeleti$;''

He touched upbt V
From the Panarreni l? t; ~1
ax, saying of th~ latter:;'r .

'I believe inlan lncoree ta1jas. I be-
ieve In an Inheritance. The blusiness
vorld has been fighting It.. It Is but

he opening wedge. It ought to show
'on clearly how we are moving. This
'ountry has deliberately adopted the

irinciple of an income tax and mnany
states have adopted an inheritance tax.
[t is now only a qcuestiori of f:guring

he percentage of tax in order to raise
11I the money wanted and reducing

ortunes as much as desired.
"This is being done not because of

he agitator, but because our- people
nave reached a point in their evolu-
ion where they are going to curtail
enormous Incomes and put, at least In

measure, an end to a passing from

ne general generation to another ol
-albulusly large fortunes. In my
iudgmient we are just beginning to pass
lut of the period of huge fortunes in
his country."
Speaking on currency, Mr. Perkins

said:

"We have an antiquated and inelastic
nid somewhat dangerous currency sys-

.tm."

WASHINGTON'S BUSINESS.

WVashington, Feb. 22.-Washington's
jirthday anniversary was celebrated

oday in the house and senate despite
he pressure of public business. In the
enate, Senator 13ranlegee of Con-
ecticut, in response to a request from

he presiding officer, read Washing-
on's farewell address. This exercise
iook nearly ,0 mninutes.

BULL MOOSE RAISE FUNDS.

Ioston, Feb. 22.-Fifty thousand
lillars to finance in part the progres-sive party in this state, during 1911
was raised tonight at a banquet at-
tended by 1,500 persons. Leaders
pledged themselves to secure $60,00(
additional. Joseph Walker, repub-
lican candidate for governor in the

Last election, made his appearance as

1 lrogrossivue.

NASHINGTON CONVICTS

PLEASED BY "MOVIES"
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 22.-Nine'undreds convicts In the state peniten-

tiary viewed moving pictures of the

life of Christ this afternoon. It was

he first time that such an exhibition
las ever been given in the prison, and
many of the convicts saw motion pic-
Lures for the first time.

The convicts cheered and clappedtheir hands over the picture showing

'hrist driving the nioney-changers

"rum' the temple. Other views were
heartily applauded.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.

(From Judge.)

The train stopped at a small stationand the impatient traveler stick his

head out of a window to investigate
tho cause.

"Ihey!" he called to an idler on theplatform. "What's the blooming train
Stopped for now?"

"Why, consarn ye," retorted the na-tive indignantly, "this is Boostburg!"

"So I see," said the traveler, glanc-Ing at the signboard; "but that isn't

answering my question,"

M'GRAW IS INSURED.

New York, Fob. 22.-An accident in-Rurance polley for $100,000 \\was taken
out today by the New York National
league laseball clu, on the life of
John McGraw, manager of the club
The policy insures him against any
sort of accident except one that ma>

occur on the baseball diamond.

The RHtum of

No Reason Why An ne Shoun d Suf,
for With Such a Dish.easid -';

Experience.

No eap: of goptagio/•, ;,polson Is:*
over cured until' the 'last particle of the
virus hag been removed from the circula-
tion. The least taint left in the blood
will, sooner or later, cause a fresh out-
break of thb trouble, with all its hideous
and destructive symptoms of ulcerated
mouth . and throat, copper . colored
splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers,
etc. No other medicine so surely cures
contagious blood poison as S. S. S. It
goes down into the blood and steadily
and surely drives out every particle of
the infection. It absolutely and perfectly
purifies the blood, and leaves this vital
fluid as fresh, rich and healthy as.it was
before the destructive virus of contagltus
blood- poison entered the circulation.
S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
and gradually the symptoms disappear,..:
the health is imptoved, the skin cleated,
of all spots, sores and other blemishes,
the hair stops coming out, the mouth and
throat heal and when S. S. S. has
cleansed the system of the poison no
trace of the disease is left. S. S. B.
cures contagious blood poison because it
is the greatest of all blood purifiers,
tested and proven in hundreds and hun-
dreds of cases all over the country.

You will find S. S. S. for sale in all
drug stores at $1.00 per bottle. Write to
The Swift Specific Co., 127 Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga., for private medical advice
and a very instructive book on all blood
diseases, sent free, sealed In plain
wrapper,

WOMAN ON STAND
TRIES SUICIDE

ON TRIAL FOR FO'RGERY, SHE

SUDDENLY ATTEMPTS TO

TAKE POISON.

Muskogee, . Okla., Feb. 22.-Mrs.
Josephine Hill nmde an attempt at
suicide today while on the witness
stand in her own defense in the dis-
trict court. ,Mrs. Hill was being tried
on a charge of forging a deed to land.
During the cross-examination she
drew a bottle of poison from her
pocket and lifted it to her lips. Ned
Harmon, court stenographer, leaped to
his feet and dashed the bottle to the
floor.

Mrs. Hill wrote a note in the court-
room just before she took the stand,
indicating her intention of ending her
life.

After her attempt to take thepoisn
Mrs. Hill pleaded guilty to the forgery
charge and was sentenced to seven
years in the penitentiary.

While Mrs. Hill was on' the stand,
another jury that had been 'out' for
three days trying to reach a verdipt
in another case in which .Mrs.. ,ill
also was charged with forgery,' was
discharged after the woman's plea of
guilty.

It was charged that iMrs. Hill .had
swindled allottees 'by obtaining what
were supposed to be powers of at-
torney to handle their lands and that
the instruments turned out to, be
deeds.

KERENS ENTERTAINS.
.lenna, Feb. 22.-The American anm-

bassador tand Mrs. Richard C. Kerens
celebrated Washington's 'birthday by
an entertainment to 350 American res-
Idents and visitors this evening.

A CHILD'S WAIISTE
CLOGGEDBOWELS

MAKES THEM CROSS, PEEVISH,

RESTLESS AND FEVERISH-SEE

IF TONGUE IS COATED.

Your child isn't naturally cross, ir-
ritable and peevish, mother! Examine
the tongue; if coated, it means the
little ones' stomach is disordered, liver
ilactive and its thirty feet of bodvels
clogged with foul, decaying waste.

Every mother realizes after giving
delicious "Syrup of Figs" that this is
the ideal laxative and physic for dhil-
dren. Nthing else regulates the little
on' 's tender stomach, liver and bowels
s,. fi etually, besides they dearly love
its d("lightful fig taste.

For constipated bowels, sluggish
liver, biliousness, or sour, disordered
stomach, feverishness, diarrhoea, sore
throat, bad breath or to break a cold.
give one-half to a teaspoonful of
"Syrup of Figs,': and in a few hotti
all the, clogged .up waste, sour bile,
undigested food and constipated mat,
ter will gently move on and ,ut of
Ihe system without griping or nauses,
and you will surely have a -well, happy
and smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being com-
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatics it cannot be harmful.

Full directions for, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly
prnl;ed on the package.

As:. your druggist for the full name.
",Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 8enna.

-
,

prlepared by the. California Fig vyryp
(7i. bhis is the delicious tastftig, gen-,
uine old reliable. Refuse asnythWig else
offered.-Adv.
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A COTTON FIELD.

It is safe to say that there are more
pec-lle in western Montana this morn-
ing a ho know about lKin• Cotton than
there ever were before. The unusu-
ally clever advsertising plan by which
the Mitsoula Mercantile company has
announced its annuatl white sale, has
given thousands of people a new
knowledge of the so thern stapl . The
distribution, by panr•l post, yhwto 00
cutton bulls statted thouuadlfd "of

youngsters upon an investigation of
cotton and how it grows. The at-
tractive cartons in which the cotton
bolls were inclosed for shipment, bore
upon their sides a concise account of
the history of cotton from the field
to the loom. The illustration here
shows a typidnl cotton-field. It Is at
interesting scene, espwclal'y to those
who have never been ina tho sogthl:
There is interest, also, in the delra-

tions of the dry-goods department of
the Missoula Mercantile company's
store, where the white sale will begin
tomorrow morning. There are cotton
holls all over the store-there are
great stacks of cotton g3ods, which
show the ;injp ed pqdguctr--_ re are

heap tjgf cort batt t $-) is iflne
uigo•n---'l'dvertj|ng plan,<ut this

sale lps a;,pe 't; " f hive 'ed-.
ucatltional value,


